Searching for Meredith Love

Meredith Love thought her life was just
fine. Fresh out of graduate school, she had
a shiny new job in the medical office where
she used to be a secretary. Sure, she didnt
really like all her co-workers, and yes, her
bosses still asked her to drop everything to
send a fax. And, okay, she had an
irritatingly successful best friend who was
always telling Meredith that her life
sucked. But, like most people living a
quietly miserable existance, Meredith didnt
realize how unhappy she was in her
adopted home of Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Then Ben Abel, second-year
medical resident, appears on the scene, and
Meredith realizes what true happiness
could be. Suddenly, her life looks as bad
as her best friend always said and its
getting worse by the minute.
Now
Meredith is going to have to stand up and
fight for the life she wants instead of the
life shes got. And even if she succeeds, a
secret from her past could ruin everything.
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